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.Mr. Strain leels that the ratl-o- ad

property In Umatilla county Is

the age of infancy, and i.t

able to pay Us proportion or tli bur-
den of government. If the O. H. A
N. wishes to build a branch to Camas
Prairie, or to any other point In this
county, .Mr. Strain would be the first
man to reduce the tax upon that new
road, until It became a piollt-earnlu-

property to Its owners After It had
reached the age of maturity, he
would Insist on fixing Its value on an
'equal basis with other surrounding
property. Taxation, rightly adminis-
tered, is no barrier to capital

t A story of unusual Interest Is

uiupled with the nriost of a young
''girl In Ilaker City, this week. The

girl was hut U years of age, and was
In charge of nn aunt, en routo to
Sumptor. On Information from Pirt
land, the child was arrested and it
now traiibplres that human vampires,
from the mining camps, arn making
a business of Importing young and
unsuspecting girls Into tho mountain
towns, for dance halls, and houses or

and that this was such a
cusc. Headquarters for this nofarl-ou- s

business aro located in Portland,
where agents of tho dance hall man- -

working. Severaagers are quietly.... MrU w t iout nroper puiu""
care, have been Induced to go to dlr- -

rerent places In the mining
recently, anil tho police department

of Portland is now taking steps to

stop the business. It Is to Il0I)P,,

that the Oregon mining camps hur-

riedly rid themselves of this class of

fiends.

Wanted IJy the city of Pendleton,

a mile of macadam sidewalks, two

thousand feet of street paving, forty

more arc lights, three miles of board

sidewalks, torty more dwellings to
to come to townInduce more farmers

for school, more free mall delivery,

association, a new com
a county fair
morcial club building, a federal build-

ing for a postoinrc, and a few miles

of crushed rock road Into the coun-

try, to make farm life more pleasant,

more congenial and more conducive

to homeseekers. Things we haw to

give away Energy, snap, ginger ac-

tivity, push, good will to nil. frater-

nity, loyalty to the state, county and

city Institutions, and more Ims'iuM-- i

than we know what to do with If the

present quarter. Welconw Is .vit-ten

In big letters everywhere in Pen-

dleton, and we capture everyone who

comes Inside the gates with the

promising opportunities before them.

Pendletonlaus die. but they never

move away,

ltospondlug to nn Increasing pat-

ronage, both In elrculntlon and ad-

vertising, the Kast Oregonian will be

enlarged in size, beginning with next

.Monday. To say that this encourag-

ing Increase is appreciated by the
publishers would be Idle Actions
alone can convey this appreciation
to the patrons of the paper, and in

this manner, through constantly Im-

proving service, ami constantly im-

proving features, will this apprecia-

tion be shown. To the patrons oi the
paper on the Wnlla Walla branch, it

is u pleasure to say that arrange

meats have been nmile to deliver the
Dally Cast Oregonlnu at Athena, by

tho evening mixed train, arriving
theie about and other polntb
along the line will be given the saint
service as soon as possible. A rep
resentative of the Kast Oregonian is
now In those towns, making final ar
rangements for this service, which

wo hope will be appreciated by the
many patrons of the paper.

.1. W. Halley. pure food commis-

sioner of Oregon, is now in -i
GrnnuY Inspecting a shipment ol gro-

ceries made by traveling salesmen In

L
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to Grand Hondo valley recently.

Many farmers and oven business

men In tho cltle? think because an

article of food can be purcuasau

cheap rrom some distant point,

through an agent, that It Is prefera-- l

ble to the product handled by homo

This class of agents bus

Infested Umatilla county more or

less, recently, and this

of the stuff handled by them, Is a se

quel to the visit. Th- - horn' m.r

chant pays his tax In tin cJiumun.-- j

ty, helps support tho of

the state, and Is located
among the people. He Is part of the

These traveling fakirs

an-- no part of any country They

move rrom one field to another and

Impose their worthless wares upon

It will he

a lesson to those 'hese

traveling grafters If the food

the uitiri ship-

ment, and the lose what

they have paid. Home

are here to stay. The gratters are

here to graft. Tuke your choice

Of the 42.SOO publlsn
ed In the world. 10.700 are
In North America and .i)50 In the
United Kingdom Russia has only

743 or one to every i.
lion persons

.Monday last S.CIG land-

ed at Ellis island, and 5.000 on Tues
day. Most of the newcomers arc ot
the better class of poor Germans and
Poles.

US
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healthfultm t,Pmrre moremere is w d- - , , ,

....u.i.: nfhrer. Barley malt ana nop
La food

mi"
and a tonic. Only 3'

.

Per ccnt

of alcoho- l-j enough to aid digestion.

the right br, for some beer li ifiiU
But t filtered and

the clean beer, the
i, l e pure beer,

fter zed b No bacilli in othing but health.

And Scl Htz i. the aged beer that never causes fatuousness.

CMfur the Brewery Bottling.

The Deer that made Milwaukee famuu:

Phone Main 1781,

The Ross Ice & Cold Storage Co,.
414 Main St.. Pendleton

ivenini

Are again in Pendleton tr .1 few tuck. '1 ln are doing marvelous work.
Cancers and tumors removed without knilt, blood or nun. The are
expert specialist in chronic and nervous diseases.

Offices: Hotel Pendleton
Where thc can lie consulted in private n. to u dath except .Sundays

IN
For a few days I will oiler special low prices i?n all

wl.et-l- on hand.
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Hot Blast Coal Stoves
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